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Mr. Lincoln's Finest Day
(Firnt of  eric* of four)

In our memory, the month 
of February has always been 
a month in whirh we Ameri 
cans honor two groat Presi 
dents. But. this fact has not 

beon true.
A/hundred years ago, this 

nation honored only o'ne 
President in February. And, 
a -hundred years ago, per 
haps no man alive honored 
George Washington in his 
heart more than did Abra- 

1 ham Lincoln.
The fact that Mr. Lincoln 1 

did honor Ihe memory of 
Ceorge Washington, and did 
revere the principles upon 
which this nation is found 
ed-, enabled Mr. Lincoln to 
pursue and to achieve the, 
objectives for which we 
honor him today.

Also, the reverence Mr. 
Lincoln held in his heart for 
Washington, and the United, 
States of America which- 
George Washington helped 
to create, brought about 
"Mr. Lincoln's Finest Day."

To tell the story of Mr. 
Lincoln's Finest Day. let's 
go bark to Fell. 11. 18«1. the 
day th-'it Mr. Lincoln leaves 
Springfield. Illinois, to go to; 
Washington and to assume | 
the Presidency of the t'nited 
States.

FRIENDS PASS BY
Tt is seven thirty in HIP 

morning. \V> see Mr. Lin 
coln standing in the waiting 
room of the railway station. 
Friends are passing by. and 
taking Mr. Lincoln's hand in 
simple parting.

Mr. Lincoln's face is pale, 
and reflects the emotion he 
fepls at this parting. He i- 
almost unable to utter a sin-| 
gle word a* hi* friends pass 
by.

At eight o'clock precisely.! 
Mr. Lincoln is escorted to ; 
the railway cars, fie takes, 
his stand on the platform of j 
th*» rear car. removes his; 
hat and. while the people 
stand with bared head?, in' 
silence, Mr. Lincoln 
these words:

"My friends, ho one. not 
fn my situation, can appre 
ciate my feeling of sadness 
at this parting. To this place, 
anjl the kindness of its peo 
ple. T owe everything. ;

"Here 1 have lived a quar 
ter of a century, and have 
parsed from a young man to 
an old man. Here my chil 
dim have been born, anrl 
onp is buried. i

HIS VOICE BREAKS I
"I now   I now leave," 

and Mr. Lincoln'* v o i r/e 
breaks, "not knowing when, 
or whether ever. T may re 
turn, with a task before mo 
greater than that which rest 
ed upon Washington.

"Without the assistance of 
that Divine Being Who ever 
attended Washington. I can 
not succeed. With that a« 
sistance. I cannot fall. Trust 
Ing iri Him. Who can go 
with me, and remain with 
you, and be everywhere for 
good, let us confidently hope 
that all will vet be well.

"To His care commending 
you, as I hope in your prav- 
ers, you will commend me, 
T hid vou and affectionate 
farewell."

As Mr. Lincoln near* the 
conclusion of his remarks, 
he and his audience are 
moved to tears. His exhor 
tation to n»'»v fr»" '''--i. 
brings choked cries ot: "We 
will do it- We will do it

The people give three 
cheers as Mr. Lincoln turns 
to enter the car. A few sec 
ond*? after he disappears, the 
train moves slowly out of 
the station, and out of the 
fight of Mr. Lincoln's friends 
and neighbor*.

And in the mind, the 
heart, and the determination 
of a lone mortal human be 
Ing on that train rests the 
disfinv of a confused and di-

Peninsula 
GOP Plans 
Active Year

The r-fwly-elected board 
of th* Peninsula Republi* m 
Men's Hub say* that !'» ;.; 
probably will be a more ac 
tive year for the club than 
1*62."

President I ,ou Cork ley 
'aid "the road to victory in 
(U for the GOP must be 
paved in '6.3. Our club calls 
upon every male Republican 
in the greater Peninsula 
area to join the club and to 
participate in the 19fi.'J pro 
gram." Coc.Mey said the dub 
is made up of a wide ran^f 
of political opinion.

Those desiring to join tlv- 
dub ahould contact any of 
'h« board member*, all of 
*bom live In the greater Pe 
ninsula area. Bryan Hard 
wfek Is vice-president.

video* n;il ion of people 
THE BIDE EAST

Now, as Mr. Lincoln ridrs 
east, let's .set the scene for 
Mr. Lincoln's Finest Day.

That day is Feb. 22. 1801, 
cloven days after Mr. Lin 
coln leaves home, and tho 
day before he secretly en 
ters Washington bora use of 
a reported plot to assassi 
nate him.

It is significant that there; 
are two Washington's birth 
days involved in Mr. Lin-1
ro'-i's: tll.'Ul'--

George Washington was 
born on Feb. 11, 17^2, under) 
the .Julfcm calendar then in 
effect. After 1752. when the! 
British government, adpted' 
the Gregorian calendar.' 
Washington's birthday- falls 
on Feb. 22.

Here is the significance ot 
the two Washington hirth- 
datos:

'I*. Linr-oln chose to leave.

his home for Washington,: 
D.C.. on Feb. 11, -the old; 
Washington's birthdate, 
knowing that he was to'ap-j 
pear at Independence Hall[ 
on Feb. 22. the new Wash-! 
ington's birthdate.

Let's think about that for 
a second. ;

Mr. Lincoln found out as, 
a boy that George Washing 
ton's actual birthdate was' 
the day before his own.! 
Washington was born Feb.; 
11, Mr. Lincoln was born 
Feb. 12.

LET'S SUPPOSE
For an exercise of the 

imagination, let's suppose 
that we were born on Feb. 
1.'}. Would we   as children 
  down deep in our hearts, 
have felt a close relation 
ship to Mr. Lincoln 0

And then, suppose, at the 
age of 51, we are elected 
President of-the United 
States, and wo are to sit in 
the chair of Lincoln.

Suppose that we are to bo 
inaugurated on March 4, in 
,i period of fjreal ci'isi- Cn--

the nation, after a visit to 
Independence Hall on Feb. 1 
22, George W a ^ h i n g t o n'st 
birthday.

What day w ou 1 d wo' 
choose to leave for Indepen 
dence Hall, and Washington. 
D.C.? What day would you 
choose? Feb. l.'V youV own 
birthday? Or, Feb. 12. Mr. 
Lincoln's'.'

Who would be uppermost 
in your mind as" you left 
home? Mr. Lincoln? Whose 
task would you. in vow 
lir>;irt. compare to vour own'.'

Mr. Lincoln's? I 
To you, your own taski 

naturally would appear tjtv 
be greater than Mr. Lin 
coln's, if only because Mr. 
Lincoln had borne his suc 
cessfully, while you still 
have yours to meet. < 

Yes. it is only natural thatj 
as Mr. Lincoln leavesl 
Springfield on Feb. 11  j 
Washington's actual birth-, 
date   and the day before 
Mr. Lincoln's own, that Mr. j 
Lincoln's mind is on Wash 
ington, and that Mr. Lincoln

Cord Party to Rais« 
Money for Boy Scouts

A valentine card pa>-ty to 
raise money to buy addlr.or 
a I equipment for Tro^jp 2-f 
of the Boy Scouts will K 
held at the home of Mr. an< 
Mrs. Robert Spero. 420H Toi 
ranee Bvld.. at 8 p.m. Satin- 
day, Feb. 0. Whist will K 
the game.

compares his own task t 
that of Washington's. 
(Continued Wed., Feb. IS)

make LEONARDS your 
VALENTINE GIFT CENTER

. . . Largest Selections! 
. . Lowest Prices! 
. . Easiest Credit!

PRICES EFFECTIVE FEB. 7, 8, 9, 10

Remember
Feb. 14 

Valentine Day

Heart Shaped 
Box of

Heart Shaped Boi

VALENTINE 
CHOCOLATES
With Gorqeoui 

Satin Bow

VALENTINE 
CHOCOLATES
Gorgeously pm-krd 
'Heart - Shaped' box 
of juwtortpd Valen 
tine Chocolates.

8-01. Box
69c Value Mens

SHIRT JAC"10-PC. MANICURE SET Heart Shaped Box

VALENTINE 
CHOCOLATES
Hruutiful 'Heart Shap 
ed' box of chocolates 

for Valfn-
tlnos Dnv

HEART SHAPED BOX

VALENTINE 
CHOCOLATES

Complete with beau 
tiful top grain leath 
er cftRC. Shipment 
arrived too lat« for 
<'hri*trn«i>4. T'nbont- 
able buv!

It's new: It's a waist 
lenpth shirt . . . If* a 

weight jacket! 
I'onibinaUon Italian A 
button - down collars. 
Metal buttons, puaran- 
teed washable! S. M, L.

With Gorgeous 
Satin Bow

$1.85 Valut 

Full Pound

WALK*. .WHILE 
YOU TALK . . . 
WHILE YOU DRY 1

KINGSTON TRIO LP 
"NEW FRONTIER HAT BOX HAIR DRYER

99
Ladies

STRETCH GLOVES
rv.mpl«t« vlth Null
D r y   r
IlKht with
qui«t motor. r«lor-
ful <»x(r* l»rs« bo
nffont

Thl* htt record ron- 
t * I n * "Greenbnc-k 
Dollar." All n<»\v al 
bum. Terrific Valen 
tine gift! Mono onlv

Valentine Plush Toys high quality 
stretch plovea in Beige. 
Black or White. Fits 
any size. The perfect 
Valentine

K<>fl &rtirl(Uy Dc^s, Itcnr*. 
!>.>ll.«. pfc.. Ju.il In Mm* 
far VnlcntltiPM r>«\. All In 
vivirl Valpnlin*1 color* with 

I liiv.- yon." or 'Be My 
Vft.! "till n »" label'

$2.00 to 
$5.00 Values

$16.95 Value

PURSE SIZE" TARON
35MM "CHIC"

CAMERA
Supci small, '& 

3.'>mm cani- 
CIH for the lady in 
our life. Kasilv car-

in ho 
(Jives full nize print 
* ulldfs Jn eithe 
color or blark . 
white. Built-in ex 
posure meter.

$59.95 Valut

GOLD CHARMS 
CHARM BRACELETSVs to V2 Off

All UK Solid Gold . . . many set with 
prwiou* stones . . . many have move- 
ablo pnrl.s. B|R savings on our complete 
ntkx'k of bracelet* and charms.

YOUR 
CHOICE

LADIES' COLORFUL SCARFS
FREE BONUS
GIFT Of CHOCOLATES

of large JM?.* colorful 
. carf* Chooi* 
print* or 1 1 ft r * I » In 
Snrin«!« rrt'int vivid

YOUR 
CHOICE

With th*
thU ( ,Annkr« veil will

i1illc|> ffre
.1 |h li« nri

I rim. ..In).

YOUR 
CHOICE BLOOMING 

CAMELLIA
J"MJ1 of bvids 
bloom*
g ft 1 1 o n * i z e 
plants in K<«d. 
Pittk. White anil 
vrrl gated colors, 

new life In 
> «>wr ft a r 
tin* Spring

YOUR 
CHOICE

Leonards Torrance Store 

25405 Crenshaw Blvd.
Leonards International Leonards Garden Grove 

12891 Harbor Blvd600 N. Sepulveda Blvd
(1 block. ««itk  «

C*rn«r Creniliaw Blvd. «« 

Pacific C«KI«» Hwy.

DA 5-4911 SP 5-3676

(2 Mil* S»  < D4t**ylan4) 

Garden ftrovt, Calif.

JE 7-5000
Calif

EA 2-2135


